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1921 transaobion. They have then held that on the facts alleged 
the respQiiienb3 were uofc legally liable for any damages and 
that) the suit ought to hav3 ba3a (lied against the receiver., In 
this view the courte below have dismissed the suit without going 
into the othor faob? or the qu3stioa of actual damages. It is 
urged on appeal that the decision of the court below on the point 
of law which is raised is erroneous and should be set aside. In 
view of the decision of this Court in Abdul Rihiin  v. Sital 
Prasad (1) it is clear t’hat the decision of the court below on the 
question of law ia inoorreot. The case mentioned above is 
parallel and exactly fits the facts of the present case. It is 
unnecessary for us to go any further into this point, as the 
matter is covered by a dGcision of a Divisional Bench of this Court. 
The case must,, therefore, go ba^k for decision ou its merits. 
There are several questions of fact into which the court will have 
to go. We, therefore, allow the appeal, set aside the decree of 
the court below and remand the case to the court of first instance 
through the lower appellate court with directions to re-admit the 
suit on its original number and to proceed to hear and decide it 
according to law. The costs of this appeal and those of the 
courts below will be costs in the cause and will abide the result.

A])'peal allowed and cause remanded.
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B&Jora My. Jthsiic&Walslb and Mr. Jicstioa Eyvea.
JRA.liTU LA.ri AND OTHERS (DbpendancsJ V- BALDEO SAHAI

AHD OTHEES ( P l AIN IIE 'FB) . *

Aoi C^ocalJ No. I l l  of 1931 (Unitoi Provino&s Land Bausmie Act), sQcHons 
105, 23Bfk)^FartUion of isolate! plot in abadi— noi co-^harers— 
Civil and Bsve/iue Courts—/urisdiciion.
JS&ld that a suit for partition of an isolated plot iu tho abadi of a village, 

the ijaitios not boiiig co-sharers in the mahal bab marely tha purchasers of the 
plont from tlia zamindars, lies in;the Civil Court'and not in the Bovonuo Court. 
Ram Batany. Mimtas (2) followed, Bam Dayal v. Megti Lai (3)
refoi’red to. iVc5rfli,m Das V . (4) distiuguishQd .

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court. ---   ^   :    ____________ . ? ____________ :__ — :  ___——

* B'irst Appeal No. 154 of 1919, from an ordex’ of Piaiey Lai Ohatnivedi, 
Second Additional Sttbordkiafce Judge of Meorut, dated the 80th of April, 
I 9 l9 . , '

(1) (1919  ̂1. L. R., 41 All., 658. (3) (1884) I. L. R., 6 A ll, 452, (454) :
(2) (1912) 16 Indian Cases, 876. (4) (1909) I. h. R., 31 All., 330.
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Munshi Bliagwati Shankar, for the appellants.
Mr. Nihal Ghand, for the respondents.
W al sh  and K y v e s , JJ. This is an appeal from an order 

of remand. The plainfcifPs brooghb this suit in the courfc of the 
Munsif of Eairana alleging that they and the defendants were 
joint owners of an isolated plot in the ahadi of a villa ĝej which 
they had purchased from the zamindarsj, and asked for partition 
of the plot. Among other defences it was pleaded that the 
Civil Courb had no jurisdiction. The learned Mnnsif held that 
the Givil Oourb had no jurisdiction aii l the court dismissed the 
suit with e03ts, This order, ifc seem? to us, was clearly wrong. 
Ib should have ordered the plaiut to b3 returned to the plaintiffs 
for presentation to the proper court. The plaintiffs appealed, 
and the learned District Judge allow>3d tha appeal and remanded 
the case for daeision on the merits, la  appeal before us it is 
urged that the decision of the Munsif was correct as to the 
jurisdiction of the Civil Court and it is urged that section 2SZ{h) 
of the Land Revenue Act bars the suit» In our opiuion that 
section has no application whatever to the facts of this particular 
case. The parties io thî > suit are not co-sharers in the mahal, 
much less are they'recorded co-sharers. It seems to us that they 
could nDt ask for partition of this plot of land under any of the 
provisions of the Land Revenue Act, and we doubt whether the 
partition which the plaintiffs seek coaid properly be included in 
the definition of “' i mpe r f e c t o r  “ perfeit partition”  given in 
section 106 of that Act, for the reasons given in the judgment in 
the case of Dayal v» Megu Lai {1). Incur opinion this
case is on all fours with that of Earn Baian v. Mumtaz Ajimad
(2). Stress has been laid by the learned vakil for the appellants 
on the case of Ntira'm Das v. Bkup Nara in (3), b ut a perusal 
of the facts shows that that case is not in point. There a parti
cular village was divided into two mahals in 1867y with the result 
that the plaintiffs and defendants became joint owners of one of 
the raahals, whereas the defendants became the sole owners of 
the second mahal. The plaintiffs brought a suit in the Civil 
Court, claiming partition of a particular dera which was situated 

(1) tl83i) I. L. B , 6 All., 452 (454). (2) (1912) 16 Indian Cases, 876.
(8) (1909) 1. L. R.^31 All., 330.
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2921 in the new second mahal exclusively owned, after the partition,
---- —— —. by the defendants. This Court held that the Civil Oourb had no
BahtuLai, to partition the dera, beaause admibtedly the suit

Ba&dbo involved partition also of the'site on which the dem  stood and 
S a h a i .  ^  , ,

thab it was in fact re-openiag the partibion of 1867, and that
there was a remedy open to the plaintiffs in the Revenue Courts,
namely to assess the ground rent of the premises occupied by 
the defendants. In our opinion, therefore, that case has no 
applicafcioa. We think thab the decision of the court below was 
correct and we dismiss the appeal wibh costs, but the costs of the 
lower appellate court and of the first court will abide the result. 
Tiie third ground of appeal his nob been argued and has been 
definitely abandoned for good reasons,

A^ppeal dismissed,

B0fo)-& Walsh and Mr. Justice Eyves.
? ABDOL SHA.KtTB (P iiiim i.F ) o, MUHiMMAD YUSOT (DsijmDANrl iHo 

UAWZ CHSEDDA SH4H (P.MST1FB.).*
Act No. IX  of 1Q99 {Inclian Arhiirahon JLoi)—Ii3fsrdnc0 to koo ariUrators and 

an um^ira—■SuhsigfueniaddUion hij aonssjit of iMi'iies of oth&r arbitrators—
Ohjdotion raisad afar tin p-OMiin,a of tin aiooird to the aj^jiomtment 
of additional arhUrators—Jsjstopjjel.
A refQi’0uc3 fco ai’bifcration wiiS ma:lQ uiiclet’ Act No. IX  of 1899. The 

reference was to Lwo arbitrators and an umpire. Subsequautly the parties 
agreed to appoint two more arbitrators oa either sila. TIae six arbitrators 
and the umpire prooaeiai wiih the arbitration and prouounoed a unanimous 
award. One party then, applied for the award to be filed and the other party 
took obiection, aZw, to the nuinber of the arbitrators,

that, though either side might have objested in the fli'st instancQ to 
the appo'nbmant of additional arbitrators, it was too late to do so whan they 
had all along aoquioscs'l in tha appointmanb and after the arbitratora had 
pronounced their award.

T his v̂ as an appeal from an order of che District Judge o f 
Gav^npore refusing to file an award made under the provisions of 
the Indian Arbitration Act, 1899.

The facts of the case are fully set forth in the judgment of 
tha Court. ■

Maulvil^&ai for the appellant.
Saiyid jSoisa and Bibu Pifzri iS Bxnerji, for the res

pondents.
* First Appeal Ho. 143 of 1920 froia, an urdei'of L, S. Wliito, DistxiQii 

Judge of Cawuforej datQd of July, 1920, ■
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